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We are having a
great Go Texan
Week so far and
are looking forward
to all the fun on Friday! If you
did not get a chance to preorder tickets for our Flapjack
Breakfast, you will be able to
purchase them at the door.
We hope you’ll join us for flapjacks and stay to watch your
child preform in the country
western dancing event starting at 9:30 in the gym. Students are to wear western attire (jeans, boots, cowboy hat,
bandana, etc.)

Congratulations to Mrs.
Beach’s class on collecting the
most Box Tops. They collected
493 box tops! Our school total
was 1220!
Thank you for
supporting our
school!

Change for Change
For the month of March, our service project
collecting money to raise awareness for rare
disorders and Down Syndrome. All the money
collected will be split in half and donated to
Dup15q Alliance and Down Syndrome Diagnosis Network. We have challenged the students to bring in “change for change” and try
to fill a large water jug. We encouraged students to collect change around the house, bring
in change from their banks, do extra chores
around the house to earn change, collect
change from friends & family, etc. Of course
paper money donations will also be accepted!

Apple Field Trip Reminder
We hope your child is excited
for our field trip to the Apple
Studio tomorrow. Please remember
they are to wear their red Karida t-shirt
and khaki bottoms. Lunch will be normal at school so no need to pack a
special lunch!

Tennis Shoe Reminder
Please remember our
students have PE class
on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday and need to be wearing tennis
shoes for PE class. Please let us know if you
have any questions about this.

Door Decorating Contest
Don’t forget to vote for your favorite door in our I Love to Read
month door decorating contest!
You can vote by “like” ing your
favorite picture on our school facebook page! Voting closes on

Friday!

Eggstravaganza Silent
Auction Baskets
Once again this year we will
be putting together themed baskets
for a silent auction to be held at
Eggstravaganza on March 24th.
This was a great fundraiser last
year. Please consult the newsletter
email for the links to each class’
basket needs. Please follow the link
for your child’s class and sign up for
an item to contribute!

Heifer International
Read-a-Thon Total: $950
Thank you so much to everyone
who donated and to our students
who did so much reading! We are
proud of you!

Dates to Know
3/8– Field Trip to Apple
3/9– Flapjack Breakfast, Western
Dancing
Early Dismissal (let us know if you
need aftercare)
3/12-3/16– Spring Break
3/20– Spirit Night at Willie’s

3/22– Field Trip to Tomball Bowling
3/24– Eggstravganza
3/29-3/30– No School–
Easter Break
4/9-4/13– IOWA Basics
testing

Missing Library Books
We’ve noticed we are
missing quite a few of
our library books. If
your child has a book at home,
please return it ASAP. If you are
unsure of what books your child
may be responsible for, please contact your child’s teacher and they
can let you know. If you have lost
a book, please also let your child’s
teacher know and we will let you
know the cost of replacing it.

